
Thank you! Your support for CFRU 93.3 FM helped make Raise Your Voice 92 a huge 

success! More than 675 members of the community raised their voices to become members of CFRU-
FM. Over $15 000 was pledged during the campaign, making Raise Your Voice an amazing success.

But Raise Your Voice won’t be over until you follow through on your promise and honour your 
membership commitment. Many have already honoured their pledges, but if you haven’t, please 
remember that your support is vital to CFRU-FM’s future. 

Of course, supporting the station is not the only good reason to become a member of CFRU-FM. As a 
member, you’ll receive a one year subscription to our Listeners’ Guide, keeping you up-to-date on the 
latest station programming. You’ll also become a voting member in the corporation which runs CFRU-
FM. And your spiffy CFRU-FM fridge magnet is included with this letter.

Members at other levels receive other benefits. Members at $25 can pick up the CFRU Coffee Mug. At 
$35, as well as the mug you can pick up an item from our Gift Nook. Maniacal Members ($50) get a 
snazzy CFRU 93.3 FM tee shirt. And Angelic Members at $100 will have their very own nameplate on 
the wall of CFRU-FM.

Why honour your membership pledge now? As a bonus to all those who do, we’ll enter your name in 
our Early Bird Draw. We’ll be drawing for these prizes live on the air on April 30th at 7 pm: • a 
double futon or frame from Quality Futons • passes to the Mariposa Folk Festival • original artwork 
from the first issue of Tragedy Strikes Press' Cheeseheads • passes to the Hillside Community Festival • 
$50 toward a bike at the Bicycle Garage • a complete Donruss Collectors Set of baseball cards and O-
Pee-Chee hockey cards from Collage • dinner for two at Pamir restaurant. And the big prize: a three 
week Contiki tour of Europe from Creative Travel Services. Tune in and hear if you’ve won! If 
you're leaving Guelph for the summer, be sure to send us your permanent address.

How do you honour your membership pledge? Tear off the lower portion of this letter and place it into 
the business reply envelope, along with a cheque or money order made out to CFRU-FM. Once you’ve 
honoured your membership pledge, drop by the station to pick up your premiums - we’re located on the 
second floor of the University Centre at the University of Guelph. If you can’t come by during normal 
office hours (9 am to 6 pm), call us at 824-4120 x. 8341 and we’ll make sure you get your prizes! And 
please, if you have any comments or questions about the station, please include those with your 
honoured pledge - we’d love to hear from you.

Again, thanks for your support!

Yes!
I’d like to be a member 

of CFRU 93.3 FM!


